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Tito hundred Ilollarsnciyard.
WEU'nmiSLifa.Student of the celebrated Prauhnxm, ofGermany1 SaBSCarrtioV Five Dollar yef an&uft ba(f in

" 't - f -
Adwce. , . . r y - i

IUt inaeftieni Oie Dollar ; each ibeeiuent insertion
Twertty-fiveCn- .'i " ' , -

CotrxrOK9ii&Van3 Jvbicxai; AdtkatibCm &rt
q3l be criarged 25 per cc'nt. bigger tmt a deduction ?TOror,,ETIIER i tils,-phleg- tiot

V V intornal morbid rnttars arisiri froin. badly '
enred old diaorderae, from the useof mercury, eatocieL
oark,,4c . of ,'ttt females from lba haitMAri:r9rc'4 '. 2
fpecjfiedin Ae Pamphlet." TT "

rnee per potue r Pint f1 80 ; Quart. v .
AnU-SmhilU- ie Svrn-rhtluiMJK-- u.m. r-- sw1 . .

Venereal Disordeos a certain remedy, andth patiaf , --

will feel himself semew hsx benafiiKni v

hours. Price per Bottle i PintsTl.ant On-- r. .??:-- .

Mvninia Xixtttre. ttWated for Its MwfV't :. I- -

of 33i TCr cent wUlb'madefioir the regular price,
For advertisers by tue yttt , - -

Advertisemensr.lnsert s4 , in ihe S wr Wxskl.T
RsoifTKa, mII ato'pj?Bar:uvtbe.Waciivy Feper

of cbar "' 'free v v"
fjC Letters Jo the- Editor must be 'fOBTri'A'm.

' V ViC PERSIAN TALK.
. SrUk Beg was of a1 good famiir, handsome
in.persoo and possessed of 'good seiwe and
courage; but be was poor, bavifig no prop-

erty hut his sword and horse,, with which he
served ;as. a" gentlemari '.retainer of a , hobie
m'ai.f Tho latter, satisfied t oif the paritj of
SadiK's dscert, axid entertainiogra respect
for his character, determineUio make", hjm
the husband ofhis daughter Hooseineej who,

"though beautifu I, as her name irripKed, was
remarkable for her' haohf manner and un'
governable'temp.S.;- - i

Giving a husband W the condition o( Sa-ai- k

Beg to a ladj of HooseineeV rapt, was,
'

acctorcling ttp- - the ; usage in .such unequal
matches, like giving her a slave: and as she
heurd a good reporf of bis personal qualities,
che eaered no ; objections to the marriage,
which was celebrated" soon after it was pro
posea, anq aparimenu were assignea io.tne
happy couple in the .Nabob palace.
, Some of Sadife BegV friTrdaTejoicd-i-

kfthls good fortune; as'-the- y 8a j L the c,orii
npimn ue uau iuiiiicu. a. auic urusiieci vi uis
advancement. Olber roourned'
so ne and promising a .jr oung man now con
detuned to bear through life, all the humors
of a proud and capricious .Woman ; - but-on- e

of his frteods, a little ma,n, called Merdek, !

ho va ffrimnUteTr hennecKed bv hia own t
wife, was VparircularT? rejoiced and quite
chuckled at the thought ofaeeing another
ia the same coBditioti with htmselfcn p

"

About a month after the ntiptials, Merdek
met his friend, and with a malicious pleasure,
wished him joytof his marriage mosin.
cerety do I congraltilate yPadik, aaid he,
'on this happy eveatJl Thanks youmy
eooa teiiow : t am verr nappy tnaeeo.anti
rendered more so by the toy I perceive it
snves' my friend. t : Do yob realty mean to -

say that you are habpy 1 said Merdek' with
a smile. I really, am so, replied 'Sadik.- -'

Nonsense, said his friend ; ' dp we not all
know to what a termagant you are unltedl
and her temper and high .ranV-combined- ,

must no doubt makber a sweet companion.'
Here be burst into a! loud laugh, and the lit
tie man actually strutted with leeiing3
superiority over the bridegroom.

Sadik, who knew his situation and feeling,
was amused instead of being angry; My
friend, said heJ lquite understand trre
ground of your apprehension for rajr happir I

perfect removal of Gonorrhoea arid Gleel .WTih '
fearfal results ecnseeirt cn ftsprsW treatment; 1

benefit will be vwble in 12 boor. Price, fourth cJ ,

GoldiJJne Balsam, for Bilious and Narvon. Ar "

tokla, AeJrieav V
- Atomaiie Ezttvef. a naunent formdiaeBdon! Cold. .

ness m the 8toraachNumbnesB Or eAnem m 'the ';
Limbs. Rbeunutistn.-'o!TofirH'io- n. Ea rt ,
luitt'plaVf t;'tomt,' ft;;-- : ! , :

uepuratttt Powder, for Bilious A&ctiorta; TJUboa: '
Fever, Headache, Diseasea of tha Eyas, ..whkhUr

be taken bt the Restorer. 6Q cents per box., k,
Japan Ointment, tit Piles, which la to Ihe tllX

besides the Restorer.' 1.; V-'- V'f
:Bengal Qinlmnt for1 Tet tefr RmgworW F1l

Rbenm.8caidaeaEQDUorA.of Ihs Skin, and aSmt
CJeefai ia to be ar4Ued brea the 5ewoerJ -- !?,'
rMserser Sgthening.PfaUgrjo, pjeeasea

orthe Chest, Dyspepsia. lQfiammtory irheomalisnW
Paly, ParaTyf; arc which Is" m most atLthese caacat

be used besides the Restoser. Bo. cU-c-er box. ' - -flf'pr a faUatid particular aeeourUof Da, IturVri
Medicbwatheir 'properties esd 'nanuses 'Dr. K.V
Pamphlet, wherein. wUl likewise ha found, e!aae

their use, and nnmerbu testimorjial ivwhich ae
yfvrj wtcmeanumay; ixewise pe naa

gratis, at the office of Dr. K or ofbis Agents, by mail .
f oe ismorer, and all omer above mentionerLIIed

wine, are ofDr. Ruhr own dkcovery, and arept'pated by himself. ' v. ; r - .tl

TOTHE rcmZKNS-O- F NORt CAROtiNA!
ar. xvuni, respecuuuy annpunfe to aii uiendasixd "
pubtie in general, that he baa, besides bis OCee lo" '

Kicnmond Va. opened an Office at- - Ri titeft; ICCinw'
P08"! - wlT'nr r MtS sale of ma Aledicme,'F0! '--2 ?(C? tersona wuhinauto nrecUie anv of tbefii. aelTlv

51!!SMJ mm,Qr (pt ,

.ne arrtooMia tor rnk. -

H'Tl' "4 VV9$ ??ototffa$:swmravBUjn uo Atouicines snai(. ;
sent free of fretshf to anV Tart of !Nor!b frrAlm..k . 'v

armock WdoIKm Ili1ivmja, ci .

JaWBranhoLarl - V: CrtetiabofTUth.-auUford- r
WaierlocsOoilfori; .

HargravB, Gaitber GoL''l fteiinrtoft: DavldaaH.
Jeokins d; Bilea, ;: Sahbory, Rowam

M. ATbrak pUhborougb, Ifdolph.: j
Price, Dicktnsba & trj, Tanoeyville, CaswetL
aiaea ItCallaav'" 'ullBMi?-CaaweuV- l v

ry, .j.; j r.H-- J&rBervOleVtcliB?
C, Henderson r. is laftcolntoa lr;i

J4:C.Phiier . v Coacerd, 'Mil' V:James T. Borne. rincvoro , vnajnam. ..r

Dn N.Ulsfitya Drugstore, Raleit f

J. G. OMvUManigtrW''
.a a a n r? a r .fsM..a. - w

".v.Pvwin fU 4JU 4 4 XJUZl
Class G, for 1842, t -

To be drawn in the citjc Batdmote. iWedrreaiayj
the 16th of November, lg4J,

Fourteen drawn B allotTe.

: SCHkXK,

prize of
.da 10,000 2 do nS.SC&N

vsumfta a Ka sb& r. ii iirin ar arsr sr sr- ar aww awss n ar -awilrtrv?," " r: 7,"r. r15"", JOffice in
. Raleigh, N. C. is rexuhUed a4 follivBi on IS ' '

V

; ' , ; CtAMAZON, :
jpy HiiExctliencyi John M. Mouead,
; Governor Captain Qenerat, and. Gm- -
- maader in Ckitf of the State of Worth

Carolina.' - -- ;

WatKXAfl(ft has been made appear to iheEzecu.
tive Depaklment, that, at the last Term of the Supe
rior Court of the. County of Cabarrus, the Grand Jal
ry found a true Bill against MARK KI30R, for the
murder ofJams 8. Eusski ; and that said Kisor ha
fled from jaatice. " '

Nowt therefore; Jo the end that saldKfaik Klsor
may be arrested and brought to trial fbc theaid ouence,
I do hereby issue this my Proclamation; offerin jf a Re-

ward of Two Hutidred Dollars, for lb apprehension
and delivery of the said Mark Klsor; to the iheruT iof
Cabarrus : And I do, moreover, beteby enjoin and re-

quire all Officers of this lafe. Civil aud Military, ' to
use their best exertions to apprehend, sad to cause to
be apprehended, the said fugitive aforesaid.

Ufl dveo under my hand aa Governor,
'SF :WX& '4 tO'Which I have caused the

MM !? Great Seal efSute to be affixed. $

i JLl& ' Done at orar City of Raleigh, this 2S&i; October 1842., - v
i & , : J. M. MOREHEAD.

By his ExeeUeney's command, "--

ratoa KsTBOiia,Pnv. Sec
DESCRIPTION.

Said Kisor ia about 30 yean-- of agel five feet ien
inches high, dark hair, square ahouWera, dark skin,
targe mouthr soma appearanoa of scald-hea- d, speaks
)uick, ta a Blacksmith by trade, ha a bad counte,
nance, and tpnd of carrying his Rule, and of Liquor.
Ha has a brother ia Georgia, and two sisters in Missis- -
sippi, one married to Parrot Evans, the other to
CoUins. .y ? 888w

Star, MUndard, Salisbury Watchman, and Highland
Messenger, wiH each insert eight weeks, uolas sooa-e-r

countermanded, and forward bills to Executive De
partment. -

THE OLD NORTH STATE FOREVER.

Turner a EtXtrhes9 JFortn Carolina
Almanac, for 1843;

v . . , . you. i,. too 6, -- .

tpfONTAINING, in .addition to ihe usual Cafen-Vt- y

dar pages. Eclipses of the Sun and Moon, Phe-
nomena of the PlaneU, Moveable FeasH Customary,
Nrttes, Time of holding the Courts, Government ef
North Carolina, and its,Officers, Member ef the State
Legislature, for; 1842 A '43 ; Members of. Congress
ronv Wortn tJarolina; UovemmeDt ot me u. states. f

and its OfScera: wttlement of the United Stales,
in Chronological order ) Products of the V. States, ac-

cording to the last Census ; a Table, showing When
the Elections are held in the several States ; Kates of
Postage and Post Office Regulation Banks of North
Carolina, their Officers and their days of Discount;
Abstract or the Census of North Carolina, showing
(he Population . ia each -- County ; Remarks n Agri- -
euttaT ; manusr of tawing and fattening Poultry, in
terspersed with valuable Recipes, Anecdotes, ie. &C

Just published, and lor sale at Wo. to. Jonn street,
New York, and at the .North Carolina Book Store,
Raleigh.

iXevembscl, 1842. -

V aT. JPea8C & Son's
j CELEBtAttD BtXSDT

FOR CONSUMPTION, COCGHS AN D COLDS
KNOWN 49

ESSENCE - OF UOARHOUND CANDY,
fTTl HIS pleasant Medicine is formed by a comWna

II tion bf twenty-fiv- e different ingredients, all cele
brated for the cure of Colds, Coughs, and Pulmonary
Complaints 3 and by its combinauon, af one of these
articles should be used separately and afford no relief,
in the Extbac o Hoaaaovaa they are so amalga
mated, that the benefit of the whole is experienced in
one cooptund. - : .

Dr. Rfmnaa, of New Yore, ays trial no tamiiy
be without Pease's Hoarhouod Candyfor it

is aa invaluable reinedv for Couehs. Colds, Hoarse
ness Irritation ef the Throat; Croup, Whoopiny
Cooffh.&e. Each Envelope of the genuine Hoar.
hound Candy is signed by J, Pxasa & Soar, 45 Di.

visroA St. New York.. or saietiy
, , M. H. H AKUIB, Kaleign, .

. . Agent for J. Pease dc Son.
'OcU27,1843. ; c J ' 88

OVSTEUSiOMrf
mHE Subscriber baa returned from Norfolk, andj
L begs leave respectfully to announce, through , this

medium, to the Ciuaen of Kaleigh and me neignoor-in-g

country, that be has made permanent arrangements
to have ,. - ;4 ' -

.' n, FRESH AY8TER8
Brought regularly by the Rail Road, Cars, every day,
of each week; daring the season, Sunday excepted.'

In carrying hrto effect thw airangernetrf : vnta regu
tarity; his expenses will be verf heavy, and-- he. can
out Took for a remuneration i uu enterprise, tof tne
nberaKtv ofa'eehereua pobfic- ' Whenever, orn the
days mentioned,' the whistlingef the Tornado Spit
firt o &elsheard,thoMfoTidn
ten, can be supplied witn any quantity, from a Viuar
BP, on application --at the Stand, next: door to. Mr
FiaatATaa's. Families wishing to be furnished reg
ularly, durmg to .reason, wiu please leave meir
narneaaa aboveyvn JOHN WILSON

iUleisJt. OctoberT. v. - 4 , ' U'- 86 '
N. B. I baveelao on hand and shall constantly

keep for sale, by the BbU o Retad,, superior. Pickling

Direct from J'hitadelphitt and Yorle.
TftrTrsY infbrmahe La--
IV II flics that aha has just received ber wmter ..as-

sortment of FirnBonnetsT Dresi Caps, Head Dresai
ea, French andtA werk Ffowerr, and a general s--

sortment iof Fancy Goods Usually kept in her bneraR
kind of Trimmings and the latest Fasbiorrii for Dres- -
es, &c She respectfujlTy reuettotbe L.adies to talt
and examine ber assortment a she is determined te
dl low:':

Oct. 28. 5

i
-

j i' . iii.. , i. ....

v.. KtmAwar from, ..Jtbe .Subscriber,
on Sunday . lasn hie IRON GREY
MA RE, a years old bat Spi rag, and near
46 s high. Onber tea shoulder, is a
email whitaapotlsw an. and en her

back.,a toftafhajr.a .white a Cotton, where there
was, formerly a sore. Auy information ofsaid JMare,
comSiumcated to. ere at.iusoee;s ptore, tta, , will
be tbankrully , received, and all reasonable trpenaes

November 9VW42.

A.n9 lot of LUMBER can be bought at
1 ngEesBVMtx.!WsJrtiCk

""' f very lSaae .fa
board, Florins and attolher kindspf flank, clear of
aneia ,spniana sap-'xwo- p your oroers xo ae,$SQD-cribe- r,

P.-M- . Wakefield,. and tbey,win , be. promptly
attended toend as morieyinAobjacr be
giser jmugmat. Viusioowxa. 3f V--

JOUPJ C.
has received an addition to

T bi toca of Jrwellery from
' --ThUadelphia, and ha redo--

ced the prices t --his- anort
Tflent ( now good j'He has
a large and spletidid rort-rne- nt

of 'Cuikry, .ateo $

r Walkinr iirts. McAIIU- -

ler's Gold, Silver and Steel aceKsto trail all
kind of Ejes.; - Persons from a distance can sttUed

bf knowing-Uwi-r agw without Jooking in tkcirjyc.
WateKet end Cbein repaired-- arid warranted , 12
ttonths. Old Cold and 8itvec booghV .- r

RddshQi26ai x - ' ' M" -

'laTICE-'B- r irtae of a? Decree of the Court
JJSfof Eqottjr of Frapkfin County," made at FaJI
Term 1842, Ijjrthe cause exparte, Isaac Daw and
others Petkwn for sale of Land I shaB offer foe

sale; to"the highest bidder atlheC6rt Hotwe ia Loo-rsb'ter- c.

'on tha 2nd Mondav hi Deoembet IteK, (it
tetrjg the-lSt- d monlh-'."-- "

' ' A rALUABLB TRACT OF LAND
Lvhar : in said" Coonrv of Franklin, adjeihuiST the
Lamb of Owen Davw.- - David-aton- e and others, eon- -
Itarnbig 255 eorea.,There is a good yrchatd on said
Lead and cornJortsble Imirdtng The Bale will be
mado on credit of 12 asoaths, the Porchascr to give
bend and good security tfwr the amount of bia said
purchase, and that this order be poifished, ence a
week, for six' successive weekavirt the Raleigh ilegis-te- r.

- - S, JOHNSON, 0. ML ft.- -

Oct 2T. 1842. iPv. Adv. t 88 w

WIO.IAH GOKDOIV,
commission aEnOflAOT,

References.

Tborna.F.KnorvEsqk, ?Vri-!ffW:V-
a.

Messrs.; j no. Scott dc Son; -

Messrs A. Kva 4 Brother,
MeaercMcDwaioe, Urowoley & Co. S "wm'"'s
Messrs. 6ottet& BeU, ,r , Norfolk, Va,-- t

Mr. H. B. MonUgue, an experienced dealer in Toj--

bxot will paj special attemioa to the rhterest of the
Tobacco Planters of NorthuaroHna.

LiaxaAL advances on alf prodbce when in hand,
and proaeeda remitted to order.

'J 55

TATOTICE LANDS FOR 8ALE. --- On Thars- -

iT. h8mrfter nexv JshaU for
he Court House-doo- r, m thaXJity Raleigh,

direelion, lrAl ef irjand Testament of Aaw W. Datis. deceased, the
TRACT OF LAND on which he resMedadjriimig
Uje Lands of Jsmea D.Newsom arlSamueJ Alston,
Bearthe Falls Neuae, Eight Hundred

rerea.;.TJaa laud wH be divided and
jn ."Wo parcels, ifc-mn- ' ptfrchets. The term

wilt be 12 months crediL. the .purchaser giving bond
aixLgood security.. V '

,
' "

rersona woo aesire 10 view ine prenuses, are rcier-re- d

to Datib QiiwE ho resides thereon.
C. L HINTOPf , Executor or '

" ' '-
' the but Will and Testament of

'Allen W Davis, dee'd
Nov. i.

BT DANIEL MURRAY.

fTBI8 well-know- n EauWwhtnent, Fayetteville
II Street. Raleiah. situated-o- n the vaam Lot with

the doort House. eoirUnuer open for the receftion of
Travellers, and Hoarder generally. The who!
House is ia coaafortabie tinier, and every attention
mill to fh AiitnCnrt rf cmA&ia. wbi1 lbe charees are
propoitioued to the difficulty,! ba ttmeal A limited

October ir, 1842: 83-4- w

Bjt0WJT& hinton?
rTtHE Underereo hav recommenced Buaineas

uuuf uib urin ui uiwnu r uunviii duu nave ia--
the Store, No. 9, Fayetteville Street. -- ope doer

SoOth of Mr. Wmiarn U. Tucker's 8tore, and are now
opemrig choice Belectreo of Goods, consisting.2.,of the
general variety twuariy kept in -- 2a Dry Goods Store.

All of which they are disposed to Mil en reasonable
terms. And meet raspectfuily iavite their old friends
nd the public generally - to cajl.and .eiamine their

stock.. ; , . J.JJKUWJV,
--uhinton.

K"RaIeigruDcC2l:" 'a '

85-l- ra

noon: bvym.vg.
jrilIE SUBSCRIBER beg leave t6 announce to

thejpublic in ieneral he atiH eontiimea to
tarry bathe various

Ifrom JigtADca will be attendeoV to and proatotfv ex--

The price rir aeeardanCewkh the thne.'H sotieita
acontinuanwof pawmage. vr . - '

N. B; All kinds of Records for Courts made and
kinds ef Blank Books ruled and bound to any pat-ter-Br

BacfeGaramoTMind Chess Boards made and pre--
pared. blank Masw ruled. , r J.ii. ,l)eu,

Raleighf October; 18 r 83
--TyrTORTB METT' DfOKS'.---J- st erveM
IVIL and for SateJaTme North Carolina Book Slow

Kane's Chemialryi with addiaoiis &&i eic. Ry
WillUnv-IhaT--- -; -TW. f

.BSrW. Southern Brwtbias oV

eanic iAemirtrv. Letter and Journal of Lord.Bvron.
whh note of hi Life byTorn Moore.

TS. . , ,

avsaavu a asaa.aaaFa m

r--4 . ; ' TURNER ds HUGHES.
Rafergft X;C.'Oct6Wl842.? ' 81

A-- T Ariguat Terai. 1842, of Wake CotittylCoiut,
'ZiA it Waa ordered, that the Clerk riv nouce, through
thiJUUiirh ItegUitp. ml

ai me j asucea 'or me reaee --01me saia- - uoanir
that they be, aid attend at the ourt Hpusaiia Ral
eight nMo-jdav;t- be aistdav November ext
fbantt the flrat day of Aa Coartf Pleas ami Quarter

lSesainn.0f
.

Wake,) toe the purpose of wymg aT
a. a a :. -- a s?w - i - Y

iU obediencaiev whickj:Orders James T, Marriott,
CterkaM the Court aforesaid; give Jhia notice. : k 1

JlsJeifb, Qetojaeea!8.4t ,:ti -

'' OPTICAL INSTRUMENTS,
S 4 j SPECTACLES, &c

Mr, WISE respectfully" informs the citTien o
Raleigh; and the public generally that he will be in
Raleigh, by Wednesday, ma T6Th of Noverniwr rtext,
where he will be happy, for a few, weeksto attend to
all orders in hi line He will alio, if required, go to
any pari oi me wtiete Uis services are Wanted.

Persons wishing .to procure Spectacles, or to have
new grasses ntted in Old frames, are informed that they
can be suited wim glasses of different sizes, colors and
forma, and suited to any age, which be can determine
by inspectbo of their eye. Tfce glasses which he
famishes he wilt warrant to hold their power of viv
ion from five to eight years ,From Lis knowledge of
tue science , of Op;ics he can determine the glasses
suitoMe forany age. Persons with weak "eyes cab be
supplied wuH glasses which will greatly benefit them
and not strain the sight ; also Speetaetes for near-sighte- d

persons, and those who have been operated Upon
for cataract of the eye. He would particularly call (be
attention of the public to a new sort of glasses and
conservers of the sight, made of the best flint arid azme
glass,- - and ground; perspective . These ghues: hare
been recommended by the most cafebrated-doctor- s and
professors, as the best in their effects on the eye
They are the best ef the kind for 'preserving ami fan--j

iUA : l. m. i i i iyt.uif tue wjjunu cwiiioueu xeauingana wnung.tn
which case they notvonry relieve the. eye, bet also
strengthen snd improve the sight.- - - It is not necessary
to say more than that he baa testimonials of the mot
celebrated professors of Germany, that his glasses are
made ofthe best and finest material and that they are
ground tree ad eiact. They are, therefore, far pre-
ferable to-th-e mass of rough jrregular.and unevenly
gronrntgiaaae that are daily palmed offend which are
very injurious to the eye. Go.d glasses may be known
by their ehape, exact centre, and sharp, c)er, and high
ry polished surface. These qualities are to be found
in a high decree in his gtas.
- Optical liTSTBVJtKSTs of all descriptions, among
which aremall and large Ifscopes, Microscopes and
Spyglasses ; Concave and Convex Glasses, without
frames ; Concave- - and Convex Mirrors ; Gold and
Silver-ote- el Kpeciades-o- l all kinds ; diflferent deserip
dons of Magnifying-Glasse- s ; large and small Magic
Laaterns. .

"
.. --

t ,, r
His Microscope will magnify objects five thousand

times. :

. Optical aud other similar Instruments and Glasses
carefully repaired.

Mr.W. assures the public, that it shall always be .bis
study to execute every thing entrusted to him with the
greatest care and on moderate terms: Those in want
of any thing in his Una will please give him a ealL He
has now on hand a general assortment of Goods i

m z

Spectacles with Concave and Convex glasses, alw
with Glasses of each kind. He has but una price !or T

hbis articles, front which he does not vary. '
Reference it made to thefollowing Letter:
' k ' Richmond, September 9, 1840.

I have frequently had occasbn to recommend per
sons laboring under defective vision to Mr. Wise for
relief, and always with success. Mr. Wise keeps an
extensive sesortment of 8Dectacle and Oolicallnstru.
meats, andne thoroughly uoderstands the adapuuon
of graates to the physical defoeta in vkiau indeed, he j
has made the Science 'of Optica and Optical Xnstru
ments a special study, and therefore, I have no hesita-
tion in recommendinflr him to the nnUic Sure-eon- s

who may desire Cataract Glasses f any focus) for L,
their iiatiento. can be .supplied by Mr. W.npon the
most reasonable terms.

TH. JOHNSON, M. D.,
Pfo. ofAnetontjf qnd Phytioiogy in thtiled. t)e--

vartmcnt of HauiDden Svdnev College.
Mr. Wise is worthy of extensive paUdnajgefrom a

long ana. persevanng enortto pertect rumseit in . a'
knotvjedce of Optica, He has paid particular attention I

to'ths adaptation to Glasses to the delects of Vision,
and a frequent apporturiity of witnessing the" success
of bis effort in this way, haalinducett me to give him
a certificate of qualification. ' "'..

. AH ages, and Glassea suited to Eyes upon which I

operations have been performed, wiir be aided tn" get--1

iing sacs, losi signc, as rar as anineiai means wvi ao ug
KJJW 1. M. UAKMJCH ArJt.. T D.

JUST ARRIVED, a "

PER IXMOTlE TLTTlr.
FTpHE SUBSCRIBE n has ust retqmed from thej

U iionu, sou ia now opemnga ; large sioca oi
Family Groceries, Conrectlonaries,

,20,000 beat Regalia, Principe and Havana Segars,
1,500 pounds Loaf Sugary . . --

. 4 .
"Brown Sugargood quality, -

Bags' superior Coffee iJava and Lagufra, .
20 Boxes Sperm'Candles ,
20 do best Tallow do. . . . ,

'Ohejefng Tobacco, verv. best qaality, '

8mnltfn Do V TlprTopmnarjera,
0Boxea Turpentnie 8oap, r v "

1Far7feoape-i-- ( elitiea.) 7; tra lot orrery sopertor Pickte end Catsup
;'fMrs, Mine1) Scotch 8Bufffn bottles and bladdervV
5 dosL best earn Brooms. - : ; -- At. iv

- Preserved Girlger,
8aperior-Croeblate- ;

V- - ka-- .
. .

Painted Water Buckets
--. Pease's celebrated JJoairhound Candy, -

8teart'a Steam Cidyab kinds,
. Every descriptron of Frash Nut, j'

Toy of aUkind arkldeptiona, i; J
Soda and t Water: Cracker, ?, (y f -

'.-ii.--. ,:'L
v, Beef ToflguoB, dried Beef & Bologna Sausages, Ac

10 nests of Iron bound Tub, V .

v Oranges Jemens and A pfdea . ,v ,

wYery aupertor. Pen Knives, j ; . -

Sweet mest,and Jellies, of all descriptions,
. Cheeseu Gunpowder and Imperial Teas.

l Bird Hags,' Shot Pouches and . Powder Flaska,
... criiuuvir uf . m ainua

1 oo iba. belied Almonds,
1. French prepared Mustard, '

ciinoj'i nernngs io i. -

I? Powder ;end Shot .
'

' Dried Currants, ' -

Mason' Blackirrg, ' v--

Plough Lmes and Shce-Tbraa- d;

Poland Starch, bast uualitt. '
f ' Flower Jats, Milk Pans and: Jug. Al

8 L. TUCKER. ?

'Ralehjb'OeClv. 1842J

i ; t ir. . FTBTTEVIU.S ; STSXUET,
1 ... i JmiCfJB,-t7tl-,- ;

.- - ; - Li

rmHE SUBSCRIBER wiR bo , happy ta receive
11 vapplkatioB for. Rooms end BearuV from 30 er

40 ifembers of the ensuin laruje at their earbr
couven'tencel ;Hls e(f AisndsVmay. feek assured that
hia House j oadBH;tfd-i- n the; same quiet, and he
tusu enmfortable, awae
ar4 Aidant shah, be.foun

1 .'T"j t. "- rr' v ZT " rncio ificuua, woe auypmer nis tiousr, ne promise
to grveell the eatisfacuoxt m ma power. The terms

rWuJFoiorei.". JL - i.-- t ! . a

9
Thankful for the encouragernent 'they have hereto-

fore received, inform their fiiendsand the public Ai
general, that they have opened, at tbenew stand, corn
er x ayetteyuia & Haxgea Streets, a choice assortment
ofGoods iq the above branchesrby tar larger than form
eriv Kept, and as thev Slarava mTI at nrt moderata
prices, they bone to merit B eontioBance of favorav- -
Part ef the newsupprv conriste fd : - - "

un to fresh Raisins. 2a boxes Candtes. Soerm 35
cts. Tallow 90. cts.and the celebrated Hull's patent
ooarw, wniiejreuowcaauie. rrJomed. &c. operm
Oil, winter strained, best; 800 lb Crackers.. butter. A
lemoh, sWp-brca- di best Porter, fine: Wines, and
French Cordial; Cheese 3 sorts Chewing lubacco, r
25 box Segars; Figs, Prune, Date. Filberts, Palm,
Wall & Ceeoanats. . AlmoBd.rSweet OiL Preserves.
Brandy Fruit,; Orange; Lemons, Seidletx and Soda
IVwers. Macaroni, Currants, Citron; 3Q0 lb Candies
Pease ffoarhoond Candy ; ChocolatevPeppersauCe,
Pickles, Lemon Syrup, Nutmeeai'IddUoriee. Cinna- -
mon,Siirdines, Ancbovies Bologna Sausages, 8moked
Tongues, very best Mustard. Starch, Tea. .

" " " ta
v PERFUMERY, - .. ,

pKaruwaar; Oil of Roses, MaCassar.BeeAntique
lils, t.'olojne. Florida and Iavender Water. 8bsv

ing soap. Essences, Opodeldoc, pick Saucers an3f filly
w nue, xrrecKicwssn. ttergamott. -- r. . ; :;;vfc

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Musteai IssraTirtiS'reFfo

bridges: screws, Fingerboards i Gaitars, Flageolettesv torues, rlutes, Clanonetts, AixordeonaBraaa Trum-
pet. '

. V..W-U?.- 'I :V:;f.
........ BOOKS, j M
Bookv Spanish, French, German and Eoslish Hfor

Grammars and Readers, Almanacs, Geocrapby, Prim-er- a,

Spelling, Picture and Song, Book, Key of Hearenj ';
"CUatMofic)

Fencing tend so'xingl Apparatus '
Foils, Swords, Gloves, " Masks, Hats, Breastplate

: Fan Goodiitc', - - -

Painted Glass Muirs artificial Hair and Flower.
Mohair Cap. Ladies Work'and Fancy 'Boxes, Look ;

the
es 3 and 4 feet. SquarevJaaekets, Sun-boxe- a

fmm K rm ta A f !amka aVioll anil a,Vim- - CUnAm

wooden and metal t VValking Ciie, finest , Raior
and shaving utensils. TheometoraV t3omtsses,'J
n:.v Ptmn .n.r .ir v wr w. 1 .

toht. Teeth, Cloth; Hab,Haf and Shaebreshea, Black. I p!e
. .mi ww ii auv: - btta - a w hi a ateii,e.xmng sit.oneeiauuvrina.i- -

readies ; t. gross Matene. f ireworks. fJtass J4 x ISi.r f.iu-- r, pwUv.. 1

Tapers, Powder fiasks, Shotbelt, BWhBgX'iFsiietifc
irvrt mm SmirttrtrnT ViAm r.a wvW

sors. Necklaces and Beads, Paper, Yensuflto, Ink
aiidlBkstandsWaleTs.liBgWax,Letterstamn,PeB 1

n n. i-k- . . A

GAMES. Br
Uawxi.as lHHBinM. Libeaamen. fiacJcs-ammorj- Ke I r

nQi Tenpins. Cup and Ball Graces for Ladies, sfip-- 1
ping ropes Tlvoli billiard, Rollet.

TOYS.
Tots .of ev.ery n'V.MT!e Homrmng

Drumsttle Whistlps,M
Trumpets, Magrc 'Lantern, PalHtboxes, Magnetic
Toy, False Faces,: Cannons.' Dolls, Malcscops,'
Microscopes, painted Trunks for children, etc.-ete- . C.

. - 1 JEWELLERY -
-- Fine gold sad silver, as well as germah silver, via,"

Breastpin; Ear-sings- ,.
'

Penctlsi Finger-ring- s. Tfiiow
hies, ofgerman siUer aud piochhack. TabJe

1
and

Tea Spoons, Desert Knives and Forks, Side, Pocket,
and others, . German silver Combs.' Hand Bells,
Watchgurds,Chains and ICey Behbvckles, Spet- -
taeles. ".v a- v

. DK x GOODS.
Pantaloon , stuffs, Vt pattern, Handkerchiefs

Camlet,. deans. Linen Collars and uosormSrocks, 1

GloTea.Stoekinff-.Iria- h Linen. SadnettV fcleacti W 1

unbleached Cottons, Flannel, etc.
tn fact the Variety of article is too numerous to

mention, all of which wiH besold on very reasoaable
terms for cash.

- vx i. rTv trvt
Corner of Fayetteville end Bafgetl Street

I
ffn i

' fii. 'u iiT V' i

fmHESE UN RIVALLED "PJLLS having now
IT acquired icelebrltt and a pepularity Bbeaualted

in toe annato of Medicine, . and also having obtained
toe entire crorifidenee, and being uved.iu the private I i
practice of almost the whole body of the Medical Fact- -

utty hi the'UiMted States, If'awpe, Asia, South Arner-- !
icav the West Indies, and a treat part ef Africa. H is 1

plainu which they are most affective in the cure of,
and which are aa follows --yellow sad bifiousfevem,
fever and ague, dyspepsia, iTivercnirjhuBti aiek
head-ach- e, jannAc arima, drofivy, rheumiiro,eB- -
largeaaem ot tne spleen, piles, eedic, female obstruo. I

the stomach andbeweis, mdpieatdiarrbseaH flatulence.
habitual costiveness, loss of appetite, blotch or sallow 1-1
cempleVtioo, and in all cases otorpor of the bowels. 1

wnere a catbartie or an aperient M needed Tbey art
exceedingiy mild ia thei r opeiatioa, producing neither
nvJgnmngnooewu iv. . ,

. J ne aoovs rtus are tor sale m to aty of Raleigh by
Messrs. V' illiams & Hay WooL and at the Drag store
of N. K Sdihand irFayettovUle by d.ale at
New. York Prices.,

- 3

TTTl DWaimnle. vatitMr avixt. baav ammt aiwl kMrt.1

IJlt trfol are
w.uwciaon--4- t

The migmy worlds which mQ, hi seace in everr dal
gree'of veloeUy and direction are all governed bv'e,
traetkin of matter, to matter, This principle govems I
me ; Bannouy&?iiraadrh,a . Vegetable Uni--

wnreu, woicb nno exoeis taem iroraxne oouv. At
traction and dbneaae are botb units. ARscddeBU ot I

t infections only afiect the body la "proportion a the
I

f no- - opweis iot si&nce ars costive tins most ila--
loTt orgart
ceBmulatieii dfimpuriea, whiebfa. wejonoVgat
Mbyflien'ieretepdtiiy!he!l,?Sf?BI& JOft11

iiBP'irtnw
seeas will effactnally avscnata the boweht, and healta I
is reamreVl at enca!i tVj- - W . 'i ,1

AaHuwmuiHci couBwneneu ins xociora Me-- I
1 tucinf so extensively t tbat hUtmveni7 Arfifiilannwl
1 latin? in sJltha oldboxea. aadrmttlntVerieaef
Iadfforent fifire; with 25 Pinailt their Dlscai Eom.

ness. Before 1 Was married, I hadJiard toe number of Members, of the approaching General As-sa-

reports as you have, of. myje loved efmhly, car be farnished .with board ahd 'comrbrtable
i-- ;..iiinn r U T-- n (nn.n.: rooms, if early application is made. -

" r' "UZ ' T17 TheCiTTHoTOU&ethat I found most,t quite j ma v GVeerVrand-Tarboro-doc- ile

and obedient wife. Jiut how. .has Stages s ? : r -

&.da: i'-L-: r'5,0S0 20rdriViJD00 .

3,5GO' 5(-d- o- ?

'dov 75 f aatl-SOCfej- :

V
lm-- l ... ,. r:. . j . rreaem ttaives UUlfters C' BOi -- ,

- tl4inf. n4t-.- . it.- rjLi' .S
' , ? -- .18 balva fc

i . H --. m..J' k-- ' v -
-

; " 100,000 .V -

"-n r'rrtni V ' W1
rii2-tt- ' iaJw"'.JJ?Vl 1?

V-- ?v si Awxanarw vjrgmta, m ardsy.
; U 19throfoerabef ,1842- -

mze of
Y -- AA

V. A. -- 5JMJ0A - WW

8,oop; r2 . dor,: jrcr .
- z,z7f r 3 do: cx;

this most miraculous chSbge been, wrought t'
'Why,' said Sadik1, I believe 1 bad ' some
share in effectinglfj but you shall hear:

After ibe .cerimuy; of, pur nuptials.. was ;
jDver, i we.ni Q,ifjniiiiiaj-- areas,, aim jvi.in
my sword btrjtyW.e: :iu
HooseineeV S 'was Bitting in a most dig--1 ken

ma' (tni) harJtnnUl
, r .,. . , y

were anvtbinabut invitinff. s As 1 entered!
toe., room a,t iiful caf: evideullv a "irreat
favorite, cat purring up io-m- e

t- - tv. oeiiD--
era tely, drew; y,swordr: ana strucK its xieaa
08, and taki that 1 n one hand and, the bo
df in the-o- t V threW tbem out of the ihv
dow then yrv pncopcernedly turned to the
lady; who'arpea'red in some alairmShe bow

" ever made AdHrtseftatrons but was inevery .

way kind wd rX'' - i, -

soi eyefeelp'ij
TTi 9 vrfri mtf' ri9r feU. Said little

Merdek,Hth a aignijeaht shakebftft
a Word lo'ihe niae . and awav neTeaneredjI
K;oliit J ; . " ;

Amy
foetr evepinfty when this converaa- -

place f t soon after; when this dark: all
nights had enveloped the bright ra
dayi Mcrdik errtered-th- e chamber

fspesejwtth;' something ol a ? martial
er. armed witH-.- a ctmetar." Tm un
:tihg; cat "came " fbrward sas"ua ToH

ihe ' the husband pfherrmistKssi' btit I

in iikpi9ijm4 jm her t
IW blow from the hand which bad ac,

caressedlher JlerdekY bavrog W fatlr
eourabtiislt.-stoope- d dowtl-- ; tb I

uphe diserered members or ibe jbHil
btfore he could eelms; ,W
side of the headliroia his ii

id. him anra wli Rr noavt thai 1

f - r 1 vm

The tattle and scandal ef tb da f: iwekd
fom ieriarir ra
PdMj ; ami the wifefiraw iab moment whose
axampie at Was bi lraftateiLf Take that,

aid she, as she gaye b tta another cufi", 4take
? thatr yon ahry wretch yoU hou!d,jiarie

(o
the cat oCthe Wihirtia1'! sMi

srt v
F -

Wa5serfcelo oeitreii f ablghluil I

wZfLEayB(teUt apectrieBj may

r" oeuuuf ar rwpedlysojioited ta-c- slt

vi,4m, m m ymoxxst vr a wnoie VI L J f r .
25 halves - Tt fK"

.' , W .., V UtT SV

wzet piOCOimpunUp to C7ftfiC
yittMlNIA LEE2BCE3 IJjTTP.BV .

4r-- Class for
Ta be drawn at Aferjrria. Yiria, crV.Xitcrt;
i,:; Wct.rber, 1?45

, V1?
- flld 25 ,CC0 W

. .......Iimll M '4. Lv-

- Da K .i 7 ddtUofS'0uirtari4
'rt---- oi tromavdlstas-- e wi;i'rect!T3 tT.a

7 r" xv - kvot: r rf- -il r '

.f f? AyfA r
l:J r-- ! T .C ?" -

Tickets tntUWxQauunhfJ t .

: rtificataaf aacka;.of 28 whor-sfil-O

r rv .. , . --, t.i '

prompt eiteBUon.' and eifcon '1 ei.v- - d::tr!" li r rtn'rpWirf'U will 'w.nMi'l' . ..

fromus.
'--

7 t., ' 7"
AdAeas - ft f nTsrfih?V-.--- S '

.QnOvIetaA j' 1aa;trs,Ttnr-aC- .

i;:.r,.v ; r. fr"c- - ; V ' - ' u
-- ... . v.:.: - V- - r " '
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